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AND
OUTPORT TELEPHONE,

Is Printed and Published from the 
Office,west of the Post and Telegraph 

> Offices,Water Street,Carbonear,every 
Thursday Morning.
Terms - - - ISiïîO Per Annum

(Payable half-yearly in advance.)
Advertising Rates.

Fifty cents per inch for first inser
tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertise
ments inserted monthly, quarterly, 
half-yearly or yearly on the most 
reasonable terms.

All communications to be address
ed to the Editor, Proprietor and Pub
lisher,

J. A. ROCHFORT,
Herald Office, Water St,

Carbon ear, Nfld.

Advertisements.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Coriest from New York,

100 Barrels Beckstein's T. M.

PORK.
50 ditto LOINS, 50 ditto .10LES,
50 ditto BEEF CU1' VINOS.

J. AT. HEARN.May 22.

AGENCY CABO,

The undersigned thankful for past 
favours informs Ids itiends and tin 
trade, that he continues to manage tin 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid 
ing in Conception Bay/District, Ntw 
foundland. Security for iuture pa)' 
merit taken by mortgage on pny- : >#- r 
otherwise'. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Com mi -inner Supreme 
(Jour g and Hand Surveyor, b usines.- 
pndc-r these heads carefully attended to: 
Plans of Land taken.

Inquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspaper 
copying this card will have his news
paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions in the* paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY.
Bav Roberts.

FOR SALE.

A- Prince & Co., 5 Oct. Double
CABINET ORGAN,

6 stops, in handsome Walnut Case; 
cost £150 will be sold for $100; de
livered in bt John's, if applied for 
immediately.

Apply to
F. W. BOWDEN.

At Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1,
MARBLE works

THEATRE HILL, ST. JOHN’S,

ROBERT A. MÀCKIM,
MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall and Centre Tables, &c.

He has on hand a large assortment of 
Italian and other Marble, and is now pre
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at rnych lower prices than in any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States. 
Warranted to give General Satisfaction.

notice. .
___  • u

ACROSS NEWFOUNDLAND
WITH THE

GOVERNOR ;

-1

'limit itswN ;
A x D—THIS

Newfoundland of Ours,
Beinu a series on the natural resources 
and future prosperity of the colony be 
(he Rev, M. HARVEY.

For sale at the office of this paper price 
$ty cents,

N EWS PEW MAIL.
European.

Advertisements.

ism
PROCLAMATION.

Cardinal Neuman.

Among occasional1 visitors at the 
Ilighgate house of old William Wi 1- 

By His Excellency Sir John hovforce the slave emancipator, there
gr/cms^theSl'v™. nearly half a cent Ary ago, a 

JOHN H.Gloyer. Distinguished Order „fgrave Evangelical clergymen, in the 
[L. S.J St. Michael A St. George, prime of hie, remarkable in appear-

Governor & Commander 
in 'Chief in and over the 
Island of Newfoundland 
and its Dependencies.

YXTHEREAS by an Act passed by 
y V the Legilaiure of this Colony, 

iu the 4lst year of the Reign of Her 
Majesty, entitled, “ An Act respecting 
the fishery of Lobsters,” it is enacted, 
that “ The Governor in Council may, 
after such public enquiry and notice as 
shall be deemed expedient, from time to 
time, by order, restrict, or prohibit, 
either entirely or subject to any excep
tions and regulations, the fishing for and 
taking of Lobsters within any District 
or part of Districts in this Colony 
named in the Older,^during such period 
either iu every year or in such number 
of years as may be limited by the Order 
and may by the Order provide for en
forcing the Older and any restriction 
ir regulation contained therein, by fines 
not exceeding One Hundred Dollars ; 
that “Ail Orders made, and ail altera» 
lions or revocations- of Orders made 
under this Act, shall be pub islied in 
the Royal Gazette and one other News 
uaper in the Colony, for the period o! 
One Month before the i,une shall take 
effect and that ell -alienees against 
this Act, or a gat list any Order made in 
pursuance of this Act, iuay be prosecut.- 
yd. and ali.fines Tinder this Act or any 
-neh Orner. may be recovered with cost 
of suit, on summary conviction before 
a Stipendiary Magistrate; and in de
fault of payment of any fine, the same 
giav be recovered by distress and sale 
of the offenders Goods and Chatties ; ot 
iu ease of such default he may be com- 
mitted^r prison for a petiod not ex. 
ceedir.g Three Mouths, or until pay 
ment,”

Now, therefore. I, the Governor, by 
and with the advice of my Council, do 
order that—1st. No person shall, with 
in any District in the colony, between 
the 5th day of August and the 31st 
day of the same Month, inclusive, in 
any year, fish for. Catch, Kill Buy, Sell 
or have in his possession, any Lobsters 
for the purpose of being Canned or Tin
ned, or put or preserved in Tins or 
Cans otherwise, for Exportation ; and 
upon the Person Fishing for, Catching, 
Killing, Buying, Selling or having in 
his possession any Lobsters within the 
said period, shall in all cases devolve 
the proof that such Lobsters are not for 
the purposes aforesaid.

2nd. Soit shelled and young Lobs
ters. of less size than Nine Inches in 
length, measuring from Head to Tail, 
exclusive of Claws or Feelers, shall not 
be at any time Fished for, Caught, 
Killed, Bought, Sold or Possessed, but 
when caught by accident in Nets or 
other Fishing apparatus, lawfully used 
for other Fish, such Soft shelled and 
young Lobsters shall be forthwith liber
ated alive, at the risk and cost of the 
Owner of, or Person working such Net 
or apparatus, on whom in every ease 
shall devolve the proof of such actual 
liberation.

3ad. All Offenders against the pro
visions of these Orders shall be subject 
to a fine not exceeding One Hundred 
Dollars, or imprisonment for a period 
not exceeding Three Months tor each 
Offence.

Given under my hand and Seal, 
at the Government House in 
St. John’s, this Nineteenth 
day of May, A. D, 1879.

By His Excellency’s Command,
E. D. SHEA, 

Colonial Secretary.

CARD
JOHN A. ROCHFORT,

Notary Public.
“Herald” Building, Water St.,

CARBONEAR, NFLD.
Hi ext Post & Telegraph Offices .

B@tx, All business transacted with 
punctuality and satitfaction.

nice and in manner. Fie rarely 
joined in the general conversation, 
but if lie could get into a quiet cor
ner with a congenial friend his gem- 
tie voice was raised in earnest ani
mation. Those fine features, that 
penetrating eye and tender mouth 
are still after the lapse of years, easi
ly identified, albeit the long whiskers 
then brushed forward according to 
the clerical fashion of the day, have 
since disappeared, and Time has 
furrowed that broad brow, turned 
that brown hair to snowy- white, and 
bent that tall figure—already slight
ly bowed by the weight of those “sad 
secrets a man dare not tell,” lost he 
find no sympathy”—-of which, a lit-' 
tie later, the Vicar of St, Mary the 
Virgin, Oxford, was wont in forlorn 
undertones to speak. Aud not only are 
.he lineaments of John Henry Now- 
man, Anglican Minister, readily- re
cognizable in the Father of the Bir
mingham Oratory-, who is now in 
Rome awaiting what he has called 
“ the groatefst event ‘of his life,” hut 
the manner and temper of mind anti 
heart remain to this day- with no 
change but that of legitimate dcvcl- 
ipment. For Newman was pre-dcb- 
tined to bo what he now is from in
fancy when, ho drew, not knowing 
why, a cross and rosary- on his first 
Latin book. The “ pilgrim pale” of 

on entering Anglican or- 
, w-ept most abundant and most 

sweet tears at the thought of what 
lie had then become,” was already- 
toiling on his road to “ the City- of 
Saint’s;” and the cry-, “ Oh, that thy 
creed were sound, for tho dost soothe 
the heart, thou Church of Rome ! ” 
was the natural prelude of the. mem
orable letter written twelve 
afterwards

shut., a verger discovered an old man 
in a grey overcoat, whom he accosted 
as a beggar, little dreaming that it 
was the mos distinguished guest ever 
entertained by the Dean. Of course, 
to some extent, he is intellectually7 
lost at Birmingham ; and it can hard
ly be a matter of surprise if the old 
Irish-women of the Oratory congre
gation, when they see him in the 
pulpit, wish that a younger man, 
with oratory of the Boanerges sort, 
should get up. On the other hand, 
his seclusion stands him in good 
stead ; and at the country house in 
connection with Edgbastou Oratory-, 
far away from the lion-hunting 
throngs, be finds a quiet leisure for 
literary labor which he could nevei 
know in London. As it is, he is 
overwhelmed with applications for 
interviews from all parts of the 
kingdom, and he has reason to be 
aware that railway communications 
make short work of the miles between 
the metropolis and Birmingham.— 
“ Truth.”

distress i 1 Ireland.

The deportation of the prisoners 
In Moscow condemned to Siberia 
under the new ukase of the Czar, he- 
•an on the 5th May, when three 
Kindred persons were sent there, by 
•vay of N ijni-Novgorod, from the 
Moscow Central Prison. !%e‘secoua 
uvision of prisoners, 400 strong, are 
o he deported on the 12th May ; 
bird division, G00 strong, folio we 
m the 20th ; and the.fourth division 
on the 26th. The Moscow prisons 
iold more than eleven thousand pec
ans waiting for transportation to 
liberia. All the prisoners condemn
ed to exile are gathered from the 
prison4 throughout Rassia, and con
centrated in Moscow before their de
parture for Siberia.

Dublin, June 11.—For some time 
past, the pressure upon the agricultural 
classes in Ireland has been very severe, 
but no open expressions of discontent, 
save in a few remote districts, have been 
made, till within the past few days. 
Recently, the question of the reduction 
of rents has been broached in several 
places in tlw west of Ireland, aud ten
ants have begun to demand an abate
ment in the rents, The movement has 
rapidly become almost general, aud in
stances are related of tenants who, with 
the full rents in their possession, have 
insisted on a reduction of twenty pr 
cent, and have obtained it. At a 
meeting of the Board of Guardians of 
Naas the other day a resolution was 
adopted ‘to the effect that the aaricul- 
ural depression and the prospects of 
worse things and distress imperatively 
damanded that lanlords should consent 
to the payment of rent proportioii-with 
current prices and with the agricuftu-al 
products of the land. The resolution 
excited a warm and acrimonious debate, 
but was finally adopted bv a unanimous 
vote. The agitation among the peas* 
ants has thus far been unaccompanied 
by any acts ol violence, but the causes 
for it are potent, and it seems indisput
able Liiat, unless th. landlords consent 
at least to a portion of the demands 
made upon them, the tenants will be 
driven into a state ol exasperation from 
which very serious consequences may bo 
apprehended.

1883, who,
dei

1 am this night expect
ing Father Dominic the Passionist. 
He does not know my intention, but 
I propose to ask of him admission in
to the One Fold of Christ.” And so 
gradual had been this process of 
mental and spiritual evolution, that, 
on his changing one church for 
another be was not conscious to him
self of more faith or more fever, nor 
had he any’difficulty about receiving 
“those additional articles which are 
not found in the Anglican creed.” 
To others it was a shock but not to 
him. The Anglican sy-stem reeled 
from the blow of the secession—ac
cording to Lord Beaconstield—whose 
opinion, by the by7, on theological 
topics the new Cardinal is wont to 
treat with something like derision.j 
Mr. Gladstone was so concerned 
about it that he ran down to Lav- 
ington Rectory- to have his Anglican 
faith confirmed by that staunch Prot
estant, Archdeacon Manning. Keble’s 
heart turned sick at the sight of the 
sadly7 anticipated announcement, and 
he sought the tragic lonlincss of a 
gravel pit before he dared to read it. 
To men like Pusey, Church, Patti- 
son and Copeland it was an “ agony” 
and on the» congregations who had 

ung on the words he uttered from 
the pulpit there “ fell an aching 
blank—an awful pause.” But he 
the central figure of the tragedy7, 
looked as though nothing had hap* 
pened—nothing but the snapping of 
old ties and the loss of cherished 
friends.

The figure of the father is not very 
familiar in Birmingham. Some
times he is to be seen in a booksell
ers shop, or in the streets—a brisk 
man for bis years, rapt in his own 
thoughts, and recognized by few, al
beit he is the hope and love of thous
ands in the college halls, in country7 
rectories, and in cultured houses all 
over the land, who long to look upon 
his face. In his dress and in his 
manner there is nothing self-consci
ous. His trousers were not cut at 
Poole’s, and he cannot go to the 
same hatter or hosier or hardresser 
às Cardinal Manning. Once in St. 
Paul’s, after the public doors were

A special despatch to the “News” 
from Laredo, dated 15th June, says : 
“ Reliable telegraphic information 
from the city of Mexico. June 11, 
says that Gen. Miguel Negrete, com
manding the Mexican army has pro- 

mneed against Diaz. He has left 
the city with 3,000 adherents. Diaz 

rears jn pursuit. Ya 11 arte, President of 
the Supreme Court, is acting Presi
dent. Congress has disbanded. Diaz
has removed Generals Trevino and n 
Naranjo, and has appointed General 
Tolentino to the command of the 
Monterey district.”

An Ostiglia dispatch says the whole 
coast of Minci a below Mantua is lined 
with vast lagoons. The greatest 
damage is at Malara, fifteen miles 
below Mantua, where the Po formed 
a lake 30 kilometres long and 15 
wide. - The inhabitants of the flooded 
districts are encamped on the em- 
bankmouts. Thousands of acres of 
vines and rye wheat are ruined. The 
pecuniary loss far exceeds that of the
great floods of 1872.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg!! 
says that Solovinff before the Court 
martial persisted in denying he had 
accomplices. He said he hud com
mitted the crime and he knew the 
penalty, therefore counsel was use
less. The demeanor of the accused 
was fiim and respectful. His wife, 
his two sisters and brother were 
summoned as witnesses. His wife 
was unable to appear, as she had 
been in a fit an hour before the trial. 
One sister went in hysterics in the 
court.

A correspondent at St. Petersburg 
reports that he has been informed 
from an unimpeachable source that 
the Czar has renounced his vist to 
Berlin because the German police 
have received intelligence that it was 
highly7 probable that his assassination 
would be attempted there.

Tho Khedive of Egypt has receiv, 
ed despatches from Capt. Gessi indi
cating that the slave trade at its 
chief centre had been crushed and 
rich territories of Sourdon will soon 
likely be opened to civilization. Capt. 
Gessi fought several battles with 
slave traders on tho Gazelle riv&r. 
All the slave traders were destroyed,

rule will prevent any7 further raids.

The Princes» of Wales.

For fashionability, for nobbiness, for 
“ chic,” fbr everything that women most 
admire in women, there is ready no 
describing her; she must bo seen, to be 
appreciated, lier dr-sing is always tho 
last expression of Parisian elegance,and 
invariably her toliet is as finished as an 
epigram, down to its smallest detail. 
From her dainty, high-healed boots up 
to the tightly drawn veil over her face, 
she is the most consummately apparel
led lady, in the French style, who graces 
this metropolis. Judging her merely 
as a woipen, with no aid from her high 
rank toibewilder a man's imagination, 
L think there are many girls here in so
ciety \vh* with their limpid eyes, glow
ing complexions, soft, tumbled hair and 
general loveliness would win the race 
lor a heart sooner than she. But that 
matter is not, to be thought of, or'course.

She is Princess, future Queen and 
Empress, and wonder!uliy well she is 
adapted to her station. Will you be- 
ieve that yesterday, in the midst of the 

universal salaam which greeted her eos 
trance, from a varied collection of 
greatness, she walked straigdfc across 
the room to a little paralysed child who 
was propped up m a perambulator and 
began to play with if! The all uncon
scious midget chatted back babble and 
gave her flower it held iu its shabowy 
lingers. It was a touching little picture, 
and one which was worthy the pencil of 
an artist. When she left the bazaar 
and drove away through the .streets 
citeet upon cheer greeted Alexander as 
the various passers recognized the soft, 
sad face. Hurrahs for royalty mean 
something more here than thev did in 
Imperial days in France, when the- 
choristers of the Grand Opera were 
detailed during the day to stand on 
treet corners and shout “Vive 1’ Em* 

peruer !” An Englishman will bear 
a wrong in sLence, deeming submission 
a duty to God and law, but you cannot 
make him shout if he does not v|ant to.

Many anecdotes are related of tho 
late Mr. Lssac Butt. One day a lady 
writes, be ran in hurriedly to see my 
lather, whp was out at the time. As 
he was rushing away without leaving 
any name I ventured to remark, “ Who 
shall I saycalled ? ’" The Home Ruler 
grimly replied, “ Tell your father the 
ugliest devil he knows has called to see 
him. ” We all knew who he was then. 
Going home late one night he was ac
costed by a desperate looking ruffian in 
one of the suburbs ôf Dublin and asked 
what he was going to stand, “ Well, ” 
replied Mr. Butt meekly, “ I’m very 
sorry that I can’t give you much, my 
friend, but what 1 have we will share, 
“Here.” he continued, drawing a revol
ver from his pocket, “ is a weapon 
which has six chambers. I will give;

and the establishment of a civilized you three and—” but here the lawyer.
.lit 1 TTr « 1 1 yx-wv 4- «r» -» -V- T. -, nf- L ZX 1 /] f'l «% >1 lx 1 f ft ^ A V* Afound himself alone*
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American.
A Detroit Romance.

SOJTDS WORTH FIFTY ThOUSAND DOLLARS 
FOUND IN AN OLD TIN.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly execut

ed at the office of this paper.

Correspondence.

AGENTS FOR UERALD.

About nine years ago & promient 
manufacturer dipd in Cincinnati, leav
ing a widow and three children and an 
estate variously estimated as worth 
from $50,000 to 1$00,000, but in such 
e shape the widow and children could 
receive no immediate great benefit. 
With her personal property and such 
money as she could raise the widow 
came to this city with her children and 
■while attorneys at Cincinnati undertook 
the management of the unsettled estate, 
she rented a house in Detroit and began 
taking boarders,much to the embarrass
ment of numberous wealthy relatives 
here.

The business caused the widow to 
gradually use up her slight capital, and 
about two months ago fully realized that 
keeping boarders was not her forte, and 
that something must be done imiuedi- 
atelyto relieve herself from actual want. 
Her relatives, who had often helped her, 
were called in consultation and it was 
about decided that they should provide 
her with a modest, comfortable home 
and set apart for her a small annuity.

Although during her long nine years 
of widowhood and trials the lady had 
often visited Cincinnati to look after 
her interests, each time being put off 
■with promises and explanations, she 
begged her relatives to send her once 
more to Cincinuatti to see if by some un
known possibility there might be some 
small benefit left from her husband’s 
estate. The relatives consented, and 
two mouths ago she went to Cincinnati, 
when she learned that her husband's es
tate had been entirely swallowed up, 
and that there vas no possibility that 
the would ever get a cent therefrom. 
The shock, although not wholly un
expected, was so great that the un« 
fortunate woman was stricken with para
lysis, aud the attack was so severe that 
for several days her life hung upon a 
thread. Her life was spared however, 
end discouraged, almost hopeless, she 
returned to this city where she sum
moned her eldest son, who had been liv
ing in Toronto, to assist her in arrange 
iug for the humble retirement, which 
was to be supported by the charity of 
lier wealthier relatives.

During the conversation between the 
mother and son, the latter asked her if 
she was certain that she had found and 
examined all the papers left by his dead 
father. The mother was absolutely cer
tain that she had searched for and ex
amined everything. Still the son sug
gested that they might again look over 
his father’s old trunks and boxes, and 
the search bagan. After carrying on 
the investigation a long time, they 
came upon a small tin box whose hasp 
was held by a bit.of wood, and which 
had been kicked about the attic from 
the time of the father’s death. The 
fox was again thrown aside, because it 
was thought to contain nothing but a 
let of worthless insurance policies, 
valueless receipts and notes, and the_ 
inspection continued untill every nook 
and corner had been ransacked. On 
his way out of the attic, the sou kicked 
the Iitt.e tin box, and picked it up, 
with the remark that he would “ take it 
down stairs and look it over, just for 
fun.” Arriving at the family sitting 
room, the son began overhauling the 
contents of the box, while his mother 
resumed her household duties. Sud
denly the son came upon a package of 
official-looking documents, and, open
ing them, discovered that they were 
railroad bonds—bonds of railroads 
high in Wall street quotations, and to 
all appearances worth their face value, 
which is $30,000. The discovery was 
an overwhelming surprise, and the 
thought that they were valuable was 
news almost too good to entertain for 
an instant. The bonds were taken 
however, tô Wm. B. Moran, who ex
amined them and corresponded with the 
officials of the railroads they represent
ed, when the unexpected and gratifying 
news came that the bonds were not 
only worth $30,000, but that the inter
est on them since 1866 had not been 
claimed or paid, but that the principal 
and interest amounted toabout $50,000. 
Mr. Moran, as soon as he gained the 
facts, communicated them to the over 
joyed widow, who is now receiving the 
congratuiations of relatives and friends 
over her almost magical rescue from 
poverty. * .
h ' ■■ i i ................ .

Three native at Madras have been 
sentenced to transportation for life for 
killing a man- The man was believed 
to be a sorcerer, and the prisoners s'aid 
that they wished to knock a tooth out 
of his mouth to deprive him of all pow* 
t-r of enchantment; but they struck too 
haid.and not only effected their object) 

" *' * i. I

The following gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents j all in
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.
St. John's—Mr. W, J. Myler, Water St 
Brigus—Mr. P. J Power School Teacher. 
Bay Roberts—Mr. ft. W. R. Hierlihy. 
Heart's ContentM—r. M. Moore.

We have not as yet completed arrange.-, 
ments tor the establishment of our other 
outpoi t agencies , the names of the vari 
ous gentlemen will however be announc
ed in due course through the columns of 
the Herald. For the present aL intend-» 
ing su; scribers or advertisers at Haibor 
Grace will please hand in their names to 
A. T. Diysdale Esq.

|pH£ 0ARBONEAR <||eRALD

|ut killed the man In addition.

u Honest Labor—our noblest heritage."

CARBONEAR, N. F.,JULY 10.

ROADS.

Time was when the great difficulty 
in the way of extensive inland farm
ing was the absence of roads. This dif
ficulty we are happy to say, does not 
exist to such an extent as formerly. 
In this part of the island, atleast, we 
have many excellent roads.—one 
connecting Carhonear with Hearts 
Content,—another, just drawing tow 
ards completion, to join the former 
place with Heart’s Delight. The road 
also to connect Harbor Grace with 
Green’s Harbor, is at present going 
forward with remarkable rapidity. 
Hence the objection of former times 
against inland settlement cannot he 
urged now with the same show oi 
reason as formerly. We do not deny 
that a great deal still remains to be 
done in this matter of roadsmaking, 
hut it is our opinion that, looked at 
from an agricultural point of view, 
the roads at present opened, and those 
about to be opened, place within 
reach of the enterprising farmer more 
cultivable land than can he availed 
of for many years to come. The next 
step is actual settlement, In this 
matter our facilities are great. We 
offer as much inducement to farming 
as any people, and the late act oi 
the Legislature in the interests of 
sheep-farming is one which only' re» 
quires to he known to he availed of 
What we want now is the successful 
initiation of this latter enterprise, 
and we have do doubt at all of its sue 
cess, nor have we ever had any 
doubt of the capabilities ofNewfoudn- 
land as an agricultural country. It 
is often said that at the utmost farm
ing is, and will he, only an auxiliary 
to the fisheries. That it is so at 
present, most generally, wo readily 
grant ; that it will always he so is 
another question, whose solution de
pends very7 much upon whether 
farming alone can support one in 
Newfoundland. Now as to this we 
do not think our country has had a 
fair trial. Because a farmer cannot 
derive a comfortable existence from 
the cultivation of eight acres of land, 
must "we believe that he would be 
equally unsuccessful’ if he cultivated 
forty or even sixty. Why, in Engs 
land or Ireland, farms of forty and 
fifty acres are called small farms, 
and yet the cultivators of such 
farms find no great difficulty in mak* 
ing a living upon them, notwithr 
standing that in many eases they 
pay two pounds per acre for this 
land, and in very few cases pay 
under one pound. Give the soil of 
this “ Newfoundland of Ours,” a fair 
trial, establish fairs, farm at least 
forty acres, and we see no insui> 
mountable difficulty in the way of 
complete success.

Information was received yester
day that fish is plenty at Grady and 
the neighboring harbors,—last week 
boats averaged from 50 to 60 qtls'T

To the Editor of the ‘‘ Carbonear Herald.'1
St. John’s, June 26, 1879. 

Dear Sir,—
The writer of the paragraph in a recent 

issue of your paper concerning the ‘quali* 
ty of fish shipped by Bay merchants and 
the class of vessels in which it is convey
ed to market/ either makes a statement 
in ignorance of the truth or in direct 
contradiction of it when he says those 
vessels are equal, if not superior to any 
engaged in the trade, or words to tlia^ 
effect. Such an as.-ertion as this is hkrdo 
Jy pardonable whether made in ignorance 
or of her wide. Will you kindly allow me to 
ask j'oui correspondent where in the Bay 
(for which, tho’ let me say I have alt due 
respect) he is going to match the following 
vessels taken hap-hazavd from our fleet 
but all noted for their speed, 1 Weatherly’ 
qualities, and but few of thos. cited are 
considered the crack vessels of their class^ 
\iz: -In iron Barques, the ‘Helen Isabel’ 
or • Scotia.’ In wooden Barques, the 
* Meteor.’ ‘ Camellia,’ 1 Constance.’ In 
Brigs, the ‘Maria,’ and ‘UtheLo.’ in 
this class of vessels Harbor Grace pos
sesses two ci aft, the ‘Willie’ and •Trusty’ 
ordinarily fair ve.-sesls. and Carbonear 
one, but which is, 1 believe, • off the class’ 
and for some time past employed exclues 
sively in the salt trade. In Baiquentines 
the ‘Carpasian,’ ‘Dora,’ ‘Sylvia,’ ‘Kalmia,’ 
and ‘Stella,’ In Brigantines, ‘ Petuua,’ 
‘Gratia,’ and ‘Isabel.’ Schrs. ‘Dahlia,’ 
or • Mary Lizzie.’ In this class Harboi 
Grace has one the ‘ Highflyer,’ lately ac
quired, and for years well known in the 
St. John s trade, with perhaps a couple 
others equally ancient— our vessels with 
very few exceptions are British built, 
either Clyde, Biddeford or Brixham, 
whereas the Bay trade is almost all done 
in Colonial bottoms, the vessels named 
being, I think, the only home built ones 
in the Bay. Though it is quite commenda
ble to suck out lor the honor of ones’ port 
and it’s ships, it is another thing to make 
invideous distinctions,especially when,as 
in this case-, they are so easily refuted.

I am, dear eir, yours,
METROPOLITAN 

P.S. —Since the above was written 1 
find Carbonear actually possesses a Bar- 
quentine. the ‘Muriel/ a ‘Home built,’ 
a span new, and a very fine ship I bes 
lieve,

[ Though we publish the loiter of “ Met* 
ropolitan’’ we think that it is hardly 
tail for him to compare the fleet of a 
p ace where there are eight or nine im- 
porting mei chants to that of a place 
whero there are only une or two. If, for 
instance, he take the fleet of any one 
merchant at St. John s and compare it 
with that of the Bay, we do not think 
the Bay fleet, will appear to such disad» 
vantage.—Ed. Herald.]

Local and other Items.
We notice that the annual Regatta 

is to take place at St. John’s, on the 
5tli August.

We understand that the woman 
Hovwood, who sustained severe in 
jury sometime ago by falling off a 
flake at Quidi Yidi, is not likely to 
recover.

Notice having been given of a 
small reduction to be made in the 
men’s wages at Little Bay, they 
showed a disposition to strike/ and 
it was thought on Wednesday7 last 
that it would he necessary to send a 
force of police to maintain order. 
The men, however, accepted the 
terms, and the presence of the police 
force was found to be unnecessary.

At 10 o’clock on Tuesday morning, the 
‘Herculee’ steamed into Harbor Grace, 
having on board the United Temperance 
Excursion Committee and their friends, 
numbering in all about 200 persons. 
The passengers having landed, and par
taken of a hearty repast, many of them 
drove over here and stayed till late in 
the afternoon, viewing the magnificent 
scenery around Carbonear, and other
wise enjoying themselves, In the even
ing a Bonnet Hop took place in the Total 
Abstinence Society’s Hall, Harbor Grace, 
which was attended by a large number 
of the lovers of the Terpsichorean art, 
who enjoyed themselves to the music 
of Professor Bennett’s excellent Band 
until about 4 o clock on Wednesday 
morning ; after which the Committee 
and their friends took their departure 
for St. John’s, all no doubt, well pleased 
with their trip to Harbor Grace.

Fishery Notes.—Fish is reported 
a^plentiful at Trepassey, but very 
scarce in the neighborhood of St. 
Mary’s.
. The Fishery is said to be unusu
ally7 good at Burin.

We cannot advise any improve 
ment in the fishery of this Bay since 
last issue, except at Harbor Main, 
where, we learn, as much as 350 
qtls. have been taken by a boat’s crew 
of four hands, with traps.

We hear of some fair catches in 
Trinity Bay7 South, on bultows in 
deep water, during the past ten days.

From St. John’s we learn that the 
fishery at Quidi Yidi has been very- 
poor this season. Up to date the 
boats do not average 20 qtls. each.

The ‘ G. L Foster,’ Capt. McGrath 
arrived at St. John’s from the Banks 
on Thursday morning last, with equal 
so 400 qtls dry fish.

The following vessels have arrived 
from the Banks, for bait and ice, since 
our last issue :—“ Ripley,” of Bever 
lv, with 1,500 qtls. green fish ; “ Re» 
porter,” Gloucester, 2000 qtls.; “E. E. 
Weston.” Gloucester, 2.300 qtls. ; 
“ Henry Wilson,” Gloucester, 2,200 
qtls ; IN. W. White,” Shelboufne 
2,300 qtls.

The steamer “ Leopard,” which 
arrived at St. John’s on Monday last, 
reports that she left Cupids on the 
3rd June, with crews and supplies 
for Labrador, and that she encoun
tered ice on the second day alter 
leaving, and saw a number of seals. 
She was 20 days going down and 12 
coming hack" There were no in
dications of fish, and every harbor 
between Cape Harrison and Maimox 
Island was blocked with ice,

The Court of Quarter Sessions wa 
held at the Court House, on Monday, 
7th in., Israel L. McNeil, Esq., pre
siding. His Worship congratulated 
the Grand Jury upon the orderly 
and peacable state of the community. 
The Grand Jury7, of which John 
Maddok, Esq., was chosen Foreman, 
retired to their loom, and after a 
short absence returned into Court, 
when the Foreman stated that they 
had no Presentment to make. Thu 
Court was then adjourned until Fri 
day', 18th inst.

Hermitage Cove, June 26.—A young 
woman named Dmah Fu ge, lefi nev 
homo at seal Cove, (a village on the South 
side of Hermitage Bay ) on the morning 
of the 19 h in.-t , in seatch of a miss ng 
now, and a.» she did n t return during tin- 
day the inhabitants of the vil age went 
off the next morning to look for lier 
The ,-earvh was continued until the 21 t, 
when her body was foun t in a -mall pond 
and conveyed home i y the villagers. It 
was found that she had a feaiful cut over 
the right eye. Un the ollowing Sunday 
the remains were inter; od and no inquest 
was held or enquiry eii- ited into the mat 
ter. The affair seems to be looked upon 
here with much suspicion,and the peop e 
think theie ought to have been an < x 
amination made into the matter—Cor. 
to Ledger.

The largest cultivated wheat farjq 
on the globe is said to be the Grondin', 
farm, not jar from the town of Fargo, 
Dakota. It embraces some 40,000 
acres, both Government and railway 
land, and lies close to the Red River. 
Divided into four parts, it has dweU 
lings, granaries, machine shops, ele* 
vators, stables for 200 horses, and 
room for storing 1,000,000 bushels 
grain. Besides the wheat farm, there 
is a stock farm of 20,000 acres. In 
seeding time, 50 to 80 men are em-« 
ployed, and during harvest 250 to300 
men. Seeding begins about April 9, 
and continues through the month, 
aad is done very systematically', the 
machines following one another 
around the field some four rods apart. 
Cutting begins about August 8, and 
ends the fore part of September, 
succeeded by the thrashing with eight 
steam thrashers. After trashing the 
stubble ground in ploughed with great 
ploughs drawn by' three horses and 
cutting two inrrows, and this goes 
on until the weather is cold enough 
to freeze, usually about November 1. 
There are many’ other large farms in 
the Territory. The average y'ield of 
the Dakota wheat farm is from 20 to 
25 bushels per acre.

Mr. George Hawkins, who was terribly 
injured by the la’e nitro ghcerine explo* 
sion in the G. T. R. yards at Stratford 
sti 1 survives Ever since the accident 
he ha* remained between life and death 
but the doctors have hopes that he may 
survive. His case will be a remarkable - 
one in surgery, as his skuil was fractured^ 
vnd the biain penetrated by a large splin
ter of wood. Une eye is total y destroyed > 
I)r. Robert-on has Teen assidious in his 
attentions to he wounded man. Vr. 
Allred Lamb is able to get eJ out, nut hq 
has gone th ough seveie trials. Ery»ip* 
elas set in on one of his hands and no 
will have to undergo the amputation ot 
his fingers. Mr. Joseph Humphrey has 
pulled through his injuries ail right, and 
hopes to resume work in a few days.

TELEGRAPHIC.

We had the pleasure of attending, 
on Friday evening last, a Concert, 
given in the New Wesleyan School - 
Room, by the pupils of the Halifax 
Institution for the Blind, under tin 
direction of Mr. Fraser, Supcrinfca
dent of the Institution. The differ
ent pieces, vocal and instrumental, 
were rendered in a manner that wa 
highly creditable to the performers. 
During the evening Mr. Fraser re. 
marked, at some length, upon the 
object of the Institution, stating that 
the Committee at Halifax had cm» 
powered him to accept pupils, who 
were unable to pay, free of expense. 
We think the claims of tills Institu
tion are well worthy7 the consider
ation of the people of this country and 
of the Government in particular. 
We understand that Mr. Fraser and 
his pupils are at present giving a 
series of Concerts in St. John’s;

It was in 1660 that Father Henne
pin and two companions turned nirth- 
wavd from the mouth of the Illinois 
River the prow of their frail cano-— 
the first white men; whose oars rippled 
the Upper Mississippi. Father Henne
pin was taken prism er by the Sioux 
where the city of St. Paul is now 
built and after spending some monts at 
Mille Lace, he returned to the Mississ» 
ippi by the St. Francis River and dis» 
covered the Falls, which he named, in 
liouour of Franciscian Saint, Falls of; 
St. Anthony of Padua. The two 
hundredth anniversary of Father Hen
nepin’^ voyage is now’ drawing nigh, 
and the Minnesota Historical Society 
has resolved to commemorate it fitly. 
Committees have already been formed 
to arrange the celebration, which it i> 
intended shall be a remarkable event in 
the annals ofMinnesta,

Halifax, July -5.
The Queen directed a regiment to es» 

eort the îemains of the Prince imperial 
to Wooich Chiselhurst.

The Porte, abrogated prerogatives con
ferred on the Khedive.

Dominion rev enue for June, compared 
with that of previous June, sh >wed de
crease of one hundred and ioity six 
tnousand dollar».

>ii John McDonald is seriously ill.
.June 7.

An Indian has i een arres'e I near Fort 
Edmonton, havi g killed and eaten hU 
m e and four chi 'dien.

Sir lolm A Me Don a d’s hea th is im
proving ; he is now able to transact a 
little i usiness.

the British Government has returned 
the Letelliei matter to Canada w trout 
adv; e. The Maiquis of koine wil now 
have o accept tne premier’s advice or his 
resi nation.

'The Hou.-eof Gommons pa sed a résolu 
tion favoring the appointment of a eum- 
mis.-ion of inquiry into the cause of agri
cultural depression. Some m m era 
ugred protection against American pro
ducts: ;ome b ame I bad season Br.gbt 
denounced game aw- an 1 laws of prim?* 
gennure; al adm t exti< me harb.-hip of 
farmer’» condition Government declared 
against protection. Northcote spoke 
hopeful y.

Capetown advices to 17th June—forces 
ad ancing. Armistice not confirmed, 

!■ ng decisive. ‘ Urontos, ’ with 
mains of Prince Imperial reached Ala- 
deria.

Placards threatening the life of the Sals 
tan and his ministers are se.vrd to the 
police at vzOn-tantinople

Geimin Libéras lost 30 seats in the 
Reichstag. Government 7. They have 
now resolved to treaty od Catholics as 
part oi the Catholic Church

M Lessens is arrain ing successful 
plans—financial and political—fo-- the 
Daraen Canal. New York papers opp se.

June 8
Po' tsau-Piince,Haiti nearly destroyed 

ho fire.
Cetevvayo in an inpregnable position ; 

Ulundi’s decided action dai’y expected. 
Cetevvayo îefu ed terms of peace.

Chinese retook Kashgar, mu titutea 
massacred.

Ma or Cavagnari expects to reach 
Cabul the end of July permanent resii 
deuce at Ameer’s Court.

Huricane at the River Dauby sunk a 
steamer 50 lives lost

Peruvians and A:lies captured Calame 
killing 1500 Chilians.

July 9fch
Excitement in the IIou.se of. commons 

on proposed ahoffttqn of flogging in tha 
Army and Navy. Liberals urging total 
a'oition. and Hartington repudiated 
this view ; Radieials denounced darling* 
ton.

English hops disastrous fai ure.
Ameiican sheep landed in Liverpool 

diseased.
German tariff on flour and oats imme-- 

diately ; come into opperation on all 
other articles 1st October, and 1st Janun 
ary.

Prince Alexandra of Bulgaria was en\
thueiastically received at Verna,

f
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Religious News.
The pews in St Pati ick’s New Cathe

dral New York, have been already pai t 
mted. The 257 mapped out with priées 

in a diagram repie ent a rent-roll ol 
|32 000. Ninety eight pews are unpriced. 
)me pews were auctioned. Of the-e Mrs. 

iavarro secured first choice to; $2.100 per 
nnum, second clioive. Mr Eu.ene Kelly 
-$750; third choice, Judge Donohue- 

1500. etc.
Tlio fol owing Resolutions have been 

passed by the Newfoundland Methodist 
Conference, now sitting at St. John's :

Resolved,—That Brother Geo. H. Bty' 
mt be allowed to become a, Supernumer-i 
iry, that a letter of sympa ty ue sent to 
rim in his affliction.

Resolved,— On motion, that our Mis
ti'A a i y Committee consist of twe ye, viz 
[ix Ministers and six Laymen.

Resolved,—That the c aim - of the Edu-> 
fcational Society be urged upon all our 
[congregations dining the coming year.

Resolved —That each Minister bring 
lthe matter before the Congregation under 
liais charge calling on them for increased 
{liai tidy in support of these necessary 
(funds.

Resolved,—That a General Conference 
Collection be made annual y on all our

[ Circuits.
At the f iennial session of the Diocesan 

Synod of Newfoundland, held at St. 
John's the following were elected as Ex* 
ecu live Committee for the ensuing year 
—The Lod Bishop of Newfoundland and 
the ven. Rural Dean of A va on the Rev 
T. M. Wood being members ex oj/icio: —

By the C ergy—Revds. J. F. Phelps, F 
R. Murray, E. Botwood, VV. Pilot, and 
A. C. F. Wood.

By the Laity—R. J. Pinsent, E*q., Q 
C., Hon, A. W. Harvey, G. T Rendell, 
Esq ; Dr. Crowdy, Hou. J S Winter, and 
E. Dueler, E q.

Among recent dentils are chronicled 
Bishop nil ilion Sillani Vicar Apostofl 
of the Southern Vicariate ot Ceylon, India 
(March 27); Rev. Cannon A. Lut of ol 
Lucerne, Switzeiland (April 9) ; Rev. D.
11 Haigh of St. t ary s College, O-coV 
England, May 10, and the Rev John 
Bertaz/.i, eminent for his volunteer deVo-' 
fion to the yellow fever stillerers at Chat 
tanooga. Tenu. Father Bertazzi die l at 
J 'cks nvi le. Fla , where he had repaired 
through ill health

During the last three years the Catho
lics of the United States hive added 35 
colleges and 313 parish schools to t bén
ins itutions, so that now they have 98 of 
thefo;mer and 1 953 of the latter, be
sides 557 academics and se.ect schoo's 
an I 23 theological seminaries —in all 3 » 
636 educationa institutions. The semi
naries contains 1.155 students.

the prisoner : some would have forgotten 
the precepts held sacred, e’en by the 
heathen about honor to parents. He 
however left the jugement se^«, and ap
proaching the Emperor, sai l :

I ask but one favor. I am the friend 
of the Emperor, my father was his ene 
my ; either forgive mv lather for,ny sake 
or take my life with his.”

He saved his father s life, for t» Em* 
peror immediately pardoned the prison
er, and by this noble act gained him
self a. other friend, for he who had been 
a tebel henceforth was a loyal servait ot 
the State,

Advertisements.
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Scientific,

The annual convention of the Episcopal 
Chmeh of the Dioce>e of Northern New 
Jersey m°t in New Brunswick, May 27th. 
Bi-hop Scarborough began bis charge 
with an account of his recent trip in 
England and then spoke in favor of ess 
tablishmd parochial schools. In conclu* 
sion he expressed his disapproval of the 
public schoo s where reading the Bible 
did not form part of the exercise.

A Scottish physician has tested tie 
tinctuie of chircbona as a remedy fir 
for drunkeness. lie does nit 
think it can etleet a permanent curq 
hut finds it valuable in the treatment ol 
delirium treme s, as it immediately 
check’s thecr.ving for strong drink. On 
recovery however, the appetite for lis 
quor seems in no wise diminished.

An interesting discovery has j,ust taken 
p ace in connection with the ancient 
Castle of St. An Irew*, so clo ely associ
ated with early fccotti-h history., and fa
mous as the scene of the murder of Car
dinal Beaton Recently workmen havi >g 
been engaged excavating the foundation 
of a house, to be erected at the foot of 
Cast e Street, just opposite the Castle 
and finding a difficulty in procuring 
firm foundation, they had to dig down 
and when 16 or 18 eet from the sui face 
they c me upon an excavation in the 

li-l rock, whi h, on being cleared of 
the earth, was found to be the entrance 
to a subteianean passage. On being ev* 
plored, the passage pan a considerable 
di tance and ultimately, with the assis
tance of those on the surface an- exit 
was made on the gieen sward immediate
ly under the the south..east si le of the 
las tie gable. The passage is four feet 

d ep and proceeds in a winding direc 
cion under the cas tie moat, and then 
appears to be diverging passages but' 
they have not yet been explored. Ac* 
cording to tradition there was a subter
ranean passage from the castle to tin 
ca; hedral on the residence of Queen 
Mary of Scots, situated at the east end 
>t South Street,and it wid be very curiou 
if this turns out correct. The discovery 
Lias naturally caused much speculation

Agriultural.

If refuse fish can be procured cheaply 
feed it to your p >ultry they are exceeding
ly f >nd of fish, and a little given to them 
at this season ot the year is very benen- 
ticial.

Varieties.

Covetousness bursts the bag.
God never allowed any man to do noth*

ing.'
Be cheerful but not li„ht ; solid but 

not sad.
If a man will tell me what he thinks 

of his neighbors, you can tell what his 
neighbors thinks of him.

If we apply ourselves seriously to wis* 
drm, we shall never live without true 
pleasure, but learn to be pleased with 
everything. We s ha 1 be pleased with 
wealth so far as it makes it beneficial to 
others ; with poverty for not having 
ran h to care for. and with obscurity, for 
jboing unenvied,

H ; must learn to measure results not 
by the way people talk after his sermon, 
but by tne way they live alter it. He has 
at once the liighe-t and the most closely 
practical of all human functions. It is 
nothing less than to teach and train 
men and women in the arts, right living.

Always remember no one can debase 
you but yourself. Slander satire. f'al«e-

A Co orado farmer counse's the agricul
turists of his State to stick to their 
farms, and not he induced to leave th ir 
comiortaiJo homes for the mining regions 
where so much discomtoi t and uncertain 
ty are in store for them.

The most effectual method of prevent
ing cows from kicking is to have a strat 
buckled light around the body jus 
forward on the hip bones and close to the 
forward teats. They may dance a little 
in first trial, but they soon give it up a id 
remain quiet. After using it for a time 
it can be dispensed witn, as they wi 1 
stand quiet without it.

Young fowls are the best for laying 
eggs, it is not good to keep hens hey on <1 
the second year, (^ood authority on such 
matters says ;—‘Feeding will do a great 
deal—a surprising work indeed—in the 
production of eggs, but not when o.d 
hens are concerned, they may put on 
fat. but they cannot put down eggs. 
Their tale is told, their work is over.’

A teamster in Maine says he can start 
the worst balky horse by taking him out 
of tiie shafts and making him go round 
in a ciicle till he is giddy. s If the first 
dance of this sort dosen t cure him. the 
second will. To cu;e a ba ky horse, 
simplv place your hand over the "Horse’s 
nose and shut off his wind till he wants to 

and then let him go.

18 79.
(The Northern Coastal Steamer will 

Connect with this Service at 
Battle Harbor.)

LABRADOR Steamer to leave St.
John’s on the 10th July, call 'at 

Harbor Grace—thence to Battle liar* 
bor; from Battle Harbor direct to 
Salmon River, calling at Henley II * 
bor, thence on return calling at Blanc 
Sablon, Forteau, Lanco-au.-Loup, lied 
Bay, Chateau, Henley, Chimney Tickle 
and Cape Charles.

Proceeding North—From Battle 
uarbor to Spear Harbor, Francis liar- 
inr Bight, De id Island, Venison Island, 
lJui;ch Bowl, Bateaux, Indian Tickle, 
vrady, and then go direct to Indian 
harbor, Man nock's, Island, Hack and 
Ripe Harrigan.

Returning South—Calling at Tur 
nivick.Adnavick,Ragged Islands, Cape 
iLnisou, Sleigh Tiekle, Holton, Emiy 
Harbor, White Bears, 8 mo key Tickles, 
B ike App'e Bight, Indian Harbor, 
liigoulcttC) Pack’s Harbor, and Iude* 
pculeut, two last places alternately.

long Island and South East Cove, 
alternately.

Grady,
Indian Tickle.
Bateaux and Domino alternately,
Punch Bowl and Seal Islands,alter

nately.
Comfort Bight and Bolster’s Rock, 

alternately.
Venison Island.
Tub Harbor and Snug Harbor, at* 

termuely.
Dead Island.
Snip Harbor and Scrammy Bay, 

ilte mutely.
Fishing Ship’s Harbor and Filncis 

Harbor Bight, alternately.
Little Harbor. « • '"v
Murray and Spear Harbors, alter

nately, and than ce to Batt le Harbor 
The foilwing trips will be the same 

as #bovc exoopt after the first round 
trip in September the steamer will not 
be required to go north of Holton, but 
after that trip must call at all 11 a r bor- 
hi tween Bateaux and Henley Harbor, 
for Herring Fishery news.

JOHN DELANEY, 
Post- Master General. 

St. John’s, June, 1879.

A CARD

t. W.
Notary

“ EXPRESS ”

SPRY,
Public,
BUILDINGS,

Birth.—On Thursday last, the wife of 
Mr. Qeorge E. Taylor, of a daughter,

Shipping News.

PORT OF CARBONEAR.

ST. .JOHN’S, NFLD.

AVALON
Hair Dressing Saloon,

296—Water Street—296,
[Opposite Messrs. S1LLARS & CAIRNS,] 

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,
E. W. PIKE. Proprietor.

JUST OPENED.
NEW GROCERY

PROVISION0 STORE,
(Opposite the Public Wharf,)

Harbor Grace,
The Subscriber begs to inform the 

public of Carbonoar that he has Just 
Opened the above Premises where he 
will keep on hand, a choice and well 
assorted stock of

11
Lllu iiiviiuiviiw,

AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.
N. STEWART.

Proprietor.
Harbor Grace,

J une 19nd, 1879. 6m

ANDSEOLl’S
Book &, Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE,
116—WATS il SiftEET-UG,

Advertisements.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Cortes, from New York, 

100 Barrels Beckstein’s T. M.

P O R K.
50 ditto LOINS, 50 ditto JO LES,
50 ditto BEEF CUTTINGS.
May 22 . J. &T. HEARN.

Newfoundland Lights.
No. 4, 1879.

10 MA 11 IN EE 8.

* .cod, injustice these can ne\ er rota you 
■of your manhood. Men may lie atout 
you. they may denounce you. they may 
possess suspicions manifold they may 
make your failings the target of their 
wit and cruelty ; never be alarmed ; nev* 
er swerve an inch from the line your 
judgement and conscience have marked 
out for you. They cannot by all their 
effort®; take away your knowledge of 
yourself, the punty of your motives the 
integrity of your character and generosity 
of your nature While these are left, 
you are, in point of fact, unharmed.

A Noble Son.—There is a story in an
cient hi-tory of a famous judge who was 
a great favorite with the Roman Em per» 
or. Among some prisoners brought be 
fore him, who had Lçen fighting against 
the Romans, was an old man with long 
hair and unshaven beard, and garments 
torn and stained ; but in spite of all dis
guise, the judge instant y recognized his 
own lather. He had taken up arms 
against his Emperor, and he was to he 
tried for his life before his own son. It 
Was a terrible moment for both. Home 
gftns would have pretended not to know

Entered.
July 4th—Volly Porter, Ire’and, Grand 

Bank 600 qtls. green fish, 2nd trip, 
Duff & Balmer,

Cleared.
July 5th —Cabot, Parsons, Sydney—Duff 

& Balmer,

Advertisements.

F. CARBERY,
hum

adId auctioneer,

Central Auction-Mart,
BECK’S COVE, ST. JOHN’S

St. John’s, June 12. 2m.

BLANK FORMS 

neatly printed at the ‘Herald’ Office,

A CARD.

W. J. HENDERSON,
SHIP BROKEH

Commission & Forwarding
Agency, &c.,

ST. JOHN’S,‘NEWFOUNDLAND. 
May 29.

NOTICE.

EXCURSIONISTS,
Or others travelling arourid Conception 
Bay, or visiting Heart's Content, can 
always secure

GOOD TEAM,
Upon application to

HUMAS CULLEN, 
Water Street, West, Carbonear

Near the Court House,
May 29.

A CARD.
Superior Board and Accomodation 

for either Permanent or Transient

BOARDERS.
B. S. MOREY,

177 Duckworth Street, 
.Near Prescott Street, St. John’s. 

May 22.

The Subscriber offers for sale :—

B OOKS,
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

LOl»KI«G
Statuary, Picture Framing, 

STATIONARY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention.
PICTURES framed to order.
CLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

(Ju(jJor4 Ureters strictly attended to
V, ANDBEOLI.

Harbor Grace,
May 22nd., 1879.

CAUTION,

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
lisorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid* 
neys and Bowls, and are invaluable in 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliabL* re
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
nd Ulcers, of however long standing. 

For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs. 
Colds, Gout, tiheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,

BEWARE OF AMERICAN 
COUNTERFEITS.

NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVEN, 
that a Light House has been erect

ed on Point Verde, Great Placentia.
On and after the 1st June next, a 

h IXED WHITE LIGHT will be 
exhibited nightly, from sunset to sun* 
rise. Elevation 98 feet above the level 

f the sea,, and should be visible in 
clear weather 11 miles,

The Tower and Dwelling are of 
wood and attached. The vertical parts 
f the Building are painted White; tho 
oof of the Dwelling is flat,

Lat. 47* 14’ 11” North.
Lon. 54*00. 19” West.

The Illuminating Apparatus is Di
optric of the Fifth Order, with a Sinx 

le Argand Burner. The whole water 
horizon is illuminated.

, By order,
JOHN STUART,

Secretary.
Board of Works Office,

St. John’s; April 17th, 1879,

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

TIIE PUBLIC are hereby notified 
that from and after this date Parties 
having ORDERS on the Board op 
Works, are required to present the 
same tor payment on TUESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS only in each week, between 
die hours of ten and two o’clock.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretary,
Board of Works, St. John’s,

2nd May, 1879.
---  ---------------------- — ■— ------- - ■■ ■    i

AGENCY CARD.

I most respectfully take leave to call 
the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not aliow my medicines to be 
sold in any part of the United States. 
I have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are oulr made by me, at 555 Ox
ford Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the coun
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased by 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and are 
sold to you as my genuine Medicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice which 1 feel sure I may ven
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far . s may lie in their pnwer, in de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollo* 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London,’• 
mgraved thereon, On the label is the 
address, 533. Oxfor Street, London. 
where alone they are Manufactured 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
kre registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter 
feits for sale, will be proseented.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY. 
533, Oxford Street, London,

THOMAS GOFF,
TAILOR,

CLOTHIER & OUTFITTER.

The undersigned thankful for past 
favours informs his friends and the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid 
ing in Conception Bay District, New
foundland. Security for future pa)"a 
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Land Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

Inquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No- 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter..

The proprietor of any newspaper 
copying this card will have his news
paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY.
Bay Roberts.,

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1,
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE U1LL, ST. JOHN’S,

ROBERT A. MACKIM,
MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall and Centre Tables, <fcc.

He has on hand a large assortment of" 
Italian and other Maible, and is now pre* 
pared to execute all orders in his ine.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower prices than m any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States.
Warranted to give General Satisfaction.

notice

ACROSS NEWFOUNDLAND
WITH THE.

GOVERNOR;

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed..

WEST END, CARBONEAR.
May 22nd, 1879*

A N D-sTfUS

Newfoundland of Ours,
Reinf a, series on the natural resource» 
and future prosperity of the co ony, ha^ 
the Rev, JVt HARVEY. Mh

For sale at the otficç of this paper prio% 
fifty centsi
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LITERARY
WHEN!

BY FATHER BYAN.

pome day in the spring
When earth is bright and glac|, 

When wild birds sing,
And fewest hearts are sadf 

Shall I die then ?
Ah, me ! No matter when! 

1 know it will be -»weet
To leave the home of men 

To rest beneath the sod ;
To kneel and kiss Thy Feet,

In thy home, oh ! my God !

Some summer morn,
When all the winds sing songs, 

When roses hide each thorn.
And smiles—the spirit’s wrongs, 

Snail I die then 9 
Ah, me 1 No matter when ! 

1 know I will rejoice
To leave the home of men 
To rest beneath the sod,

To kneel and kiss Thy Feet,
In Thy home, oh ' my God I

Some autumn eve,
When shadows diin the sky !

When all things grieve,
And fairest thingsall die.

Shall 1 die then ?
Ah, me ; No matter when ? 

I know 1 will be glad
To leave the home of men 

To sleep beneath the sod ;
No heart can e’er be sad 

In Thy home, oh ! my God 1
Some wintry day,

When all the sky is gloom,
And heatueous May

Sleeps in December’s tomb,
Shall I die then.

5>lv heart small throb with joy.
To leave the home of men 

To rest beneath the sod ,
Ah! joy has notalloy,

In thy home, oh! my God,
Ah, me ; I tell

The Rosary of my years;
And it is well

The beads are strung with tears 
Haste death and come /
I pine—1 pray for Home.

1 know it wid be sweet 
To kneel ar d kiss Thy Feet 

In Thy home, oh ! my God /

PAULINE VERNON.
(Concluded. )

* Good heavens ! what an angel. Did 
anvhody ever see sucn a shower of real 
golden hair ? And what a voice. What 
st child like face, confiding manner. How 
can anybody ever look at one of these 
cold, calm, statuesque woman like—oh, 
well.like so many when such a dear, little 
clinging creature is near? Why wasn’t 
Pauline like this fairy girl,I wonder?Con 
found it all : what did she come for ? I 
wish she had stayed away.’

It Mr. Lionel Darrel really wished so, 
why did he not stay away from her ? Per
haps he argued that he could not stay 
away from Pauline. And perhaps it was 
to see Pauline that he went to Vernon 
Hall so often.

Anyhow be made no objection when 
Miss Maud made the third pn all occa
sions, and, once or twice when Pauline 
had a headache, and asked him to excuse 
her. he very kindly ottered to take Miss 
Maud out a.one, so that she could have 
a quiet rest, and did not seem to find 
the task a hard one. Certainly not ! He 
was helping Pauline to entertain her 
guest.

As the days went on, every one. except 
Pau ine herself, could see where Mr. Bars 
rel’s will wag wandering , but she. in her 
blind faith, saw nothing, suspected noth
ing; ......................•

And when, at last, she took a violent 
£$4 which resulted in a fever, and kept

her ill in her own room for a week, her 
greatest fear was that Maud and Lionel 
would not be able to prevent the time 
from hanging-on each other’s hands.

It was nearly a week before she was 
able to sit up in her easy lounging»chair, 
and then she received the first breath of 
the shock which was waiting for her from 
the good housekeeper, Mrs. Dwyer.

Mrs. Dwyer would trust the preparation 
of Pauline’s meals 'to no one but herself, 
serving them wite liet^own hands.

This evening, as Pauline sat m her 
chair, dressed in a handsome cashmere 
robe, she brought in a dainty, little sup
per, arranged upon a service of the finest 
china, and tried to tempt her young 
lady’s appetite.

‘Just a little of this cream toast. Miss 
Helen. I know it’s nice, for 1 made it 
myself. And try a bit of this boiled 
pigeon ; it will give you strength.’

‘ it is very nice, Mrs. Sterling,’ said 
Pauline, eating with some relish. ‘ Is 
supper ready down stairs?’

• Yes, ma'am ; but there han’t nobody 
in to eat it. Your father hain’t come 
yet.’

‘And where is Maud?’ asked Pauline.
Mrs. Dwyer's countenance changed.
1 She's where she mostly is, I reckon, 

now,.a-days.’
‘And where is thgt ? ’ asked unsuspicB 

ous Pauline.
1 Uut a gallavanten’ with Mr. Lionel 

Darrel, is where !’ shot out Mrs. Dvvy. 
er.

‘Well there's no harm in being out with 
him is theie ?’ asked Pau,ine good»na tur^ 
ed.ly.

Mrs? Dwyer set her hands on lips firms 
ly, and ansvyered—

‘Maybe there han’t ! but Miss Pauline, 
I've been here ever since you was a baby 
and I’ve tiled to serve you faithfully.’

‘ Indeed you have,’ answered Pauline.
‘We.l, then, may I presume to say a 

word oy/two with you, as han’t got no 
mother to say it, and your pa never a 
mind nothing but liis old law business, 
nor ahseeing nothing that’s going on? 
May, I Miss Pauline ?’

‘I think you may,’ answered Pauline 
warmly.

‘Well, then, all on us knows that Mr. 
Darrel was your bean before Miss Maud 
come, and now—well Miss Pauline, I 
bain t gassy you know, and 1 don’t talk 
much, but it hain’t good for no young

A loin of mut top was on the table and
it took the

carver in hand. ‘. Shall I cut it saddle- 
wise ?’ quoth he. ‘You had better cut it 
bridlewise ’ replied his neighbor, ‘ and 
then we shall' all stand a better, chance 
of getting a b't in our mouths.’

set On ice ; serve with sifted

hold Lionel Darrel hound when he desired 
his freedom, and the world should never the gentlemen opposite to 
guess her struggle. carver in hand. ‘. Shall I '

The next day she sent for Lionel Darrel 
He came whi e Maud was out for a walk, 
and Pauline went down to the parlor to 
see him.

He would have greeted her warmly, 
but she stopped him with a gestuie.

‘No Lionel,’ she said.in a quiet friendly 
way, which entirely deceived him. * I 
only sent for you to say that since I have 
been sick 1 have thought things over, 
and have come to the concluiion that our 
engagement was a mistake. I ask you 
to re,ease me. Will you ?’

‘ But—but why, Pau ine ? ’ stammered 
Lionel, not knowing what to say.

‘It is for the best 1 am sure,’ quiet y 
pursued Pauline. 1 do not think 1 could 
be happy with you now, and 1 think ’— 
she glanced up archly ‘that you like my 
cousin Maud better than me.’

He turned firey red.
‘I didn’t mean to be a villian Pauline,’ 

he said.
‘ !. am sure you are not one,’ returned 

Pauline, gently. 1 Maud can make you 
happier than I can, and it is right. 1 am 
perfectly satisfied. Here is your ring—
I give you your iredom. Will you give 
me mine.’

‘Certainly, if you wish it,’
‘1 do wish it. 11 is best for both of us.

And I think Maud loves you. I hope 
you wilt win her Lionel.’

‘ But—but—your father. He will never 
give his consent ! stammered Lionel, 
awakwardly. ’

For an instant Pauline did despise him, 
then she controlled herself.

■I will undertake to make it right with 
papa, Lionel.’ she answeied. ‘Now good 
bye. Remember we are to be friends.’
And she held out her hands to him.

He took them and bowed over them.
•Good*bye Pauline you are a noble girl.

I wish J had been woithy of you,’ he said, 
humbly

mestic.
Simple Ç^uit Puddings—Stew currants 

or any srya.ll fruits, fresh or dried, with 
sugar to t^ste. and pour hot over thin 
slices of taker's biead with crust cut oft; 
making /alternat# layers of fruit and 
bread, ajid leaving a thick layer of tiuit 
for the fast.. Put a piate on top, and 
when tfooi
sugar, or cream and sugar.

This pudding is deieious made with 
Bostufi or milk crackers, split open and 
stewJd apricots or peaches, with plenty 
of juice, arranged as‘above. Or another 
way is to toast and butter slices of bread, 
pour over it hot stewed fruit in alternate 
layers, and serve warm with rich hot 
sai/ce.

Breen Pease.—Wash lightly two quarts 
sfieiled pease, put into boiling water 
enough to cover, boil twenty minutes, 
add pepper, salt, and more hot w,iter if 
needed to prevent burning and two 
tablespoons butter rubbed into two of 
flour , stir wel; and boil five minutes. It 
jpous are clean and fresh, boil first in 
water to give flavor, skim out and put in 
pease, Canned pease should be rinsed 
before cooking.

One who has but little exercise daily 
will not keep lean for want ot exercise. 
Leanness is constitutional with many. 
Excess of eating oy those with smau ab
domens only induces leanness, but by

Advertisements.
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o the proper 
ood condition.

the proper mode of eating 
food, then may be kept in e 
Broiled and baked fo d. with pine water 
stands first, soups, stew», coudaient-,

Tlac lEiiuliGirl.

‘ Shall I see in Heaven,’ said a fair blind 
girl ;,

Will the streets’of gold, and gates pearl
Be unfolded these-to my wondering sight
Will my home in heaven, dear mother be 

light.

Shall I see in heaven ; will my saviour’s 
face

Meet my unveiled eyes in that glorious 
p ace.

And thejshining ones, with their harps of 
gold,

And the ransomed of earth shall I there 
behold.

Shall I see in heaven ! Shall my mother 
there

Be known by her child in that world so 
fair,

Amid the bright forms of the countless 
blest;

Shall I see you dear mother, and know 
you best. /■

1 Oh yes darling child no dimness of sight
o'erclouded the eye in that land of light ;
The darkness ot earth will have vanished 

away—
There slnneth forever the brightness of 

day.'

Earth claims her no longer, tnat fair 
blind child,

The blossoms of Spring oer her ; bosom 
have smiled.

A vision of glory her spirit 1 a'h seen,
Where there cometh no darkness be- 

tween.

‘No one is to blame ; there is no blame 
in the case ; it is all right and best so, 
Now good-bye Lione,.’

He wrung her hand and then she went 
up-stairjL leaving Lionel I>arrei with a 
consciousness that he was loosing a trea- 

man to have two beaus, and that’s what sure more precious than tiie one he would 
*' 1 " ' win.

Pauline kept her promise to smooth 
Lionels way with her father.

pastries, cheese, an * spices last. P.entv 
■Maud never knew there was anything of sleep, with proper attention to the re- 

betxVeen us. Never let her know,’ said | laxation of the system are^ln 
Pauline, hurridlv.

‘Very well, 1 promise. She is not to 
blame, Pauline.’

At first he was very angiy, but Pauline

Mr. Lionel Darrel is a-doing now.’
‘Oh! Mrs, Dwyer, I appreciate your 

kifid intentions but you must be mis
taken.’ said Pauline, gently. , .....

‘Maybe J am and maybe I han’t. You’ll mide hlm helleve thaL lt entirely her 
see for your own sell pretty soon 1 only, !own w*s*1 am‘ w1^ to *iave t*ie engage* 
liRLwas you he should snap one 
apf that pretty quick, too.’

'4ft that ns tant came a light tap at the 
do6>r, and a si.ver voice asked—

‘May 1 come in ?’
‘It s Miss Maud now,’ said Mrs.Dwyer.

‘Are you through your supper, Miss Pau
line?

‘ Yes, you can take' away the things.
Colne, Maud dear,’ answered Pau.me, 
pleasantly.

As Mrs. Dwyer passed out with her 
tapper-tray, Maud came gliding in, and 
seating herself up op a low hassock be

you the nicest, sweetest

side her cousin, she laid her beautiful 
lounjl ami upon Paulines chaiisarm, a no 
rested her gulden head upon it.

She was dressed in a evening dress of 
snowy white, which fell like fleecy cloud- 
around her, and left her lovely arm- 
bare. her -shower of golden locks,” as 
Lionel had said, looped back with a pales 
blue iibbon.

She was lovelier than usual, and there 
was an ifhwonted tiusli on her fair cheek, 
as she said—

‘I'm so glad to hear that you are better 
Pauline. ’

‘Thank you, dear,’ said Pauline cares
sing the golden hair with her white hand.

1 Are you able to talk e little? I’ve 
come to tell 
little se, ret, if you are.’

•I am quite able. What is this ‘some
thing sweet to tell me darling?’

‘it is—it is about Lion—Mr. Darrel.’
Pauline turned suddenly pale and cold, 

but she supported her head with lier one 
hand agianst the back of the chair, and 
the other still caressed Maud’s tresses, 
and she answered, quite steadily—

•Well, dear*’
‘ He—he likes—loves me, Pauline 1 ’ 

whispered Maud.
• Did he tell you so?’ asked Pauline 

glancing at a plain.gold band on the hand 
which played with Maud s bright hair, 
but giving no other sign of emotion.

‘Yes ; this afternoon he did,’ said Maud 
softly.

• Did he ask you to marry him, dear ? ’ 
asked Helen, with perfect calmness.

‘ Not yet. tie said there were some 
affairs ». must arrange before he could 
feel at liberty ; but he means to then.”

• And when he does sha.l you say ‘yes,’

‘I oh —yes, I think so. Wouldn’t you, 
Pauline? ’

Pauline caught her breath for an in
stant and then replied—

‘Yes, it I loved him. Do you Maud ? ’ 
‘Oh. indeed I do 1 I didn’t mean to, 

at first, I only meant to flirt a little. But 
I can t help him loving me, and—and I 
couldn’t help loving him either, I should 
die to lose him now 1’

Pauline’s resolve was soon taken.
T hope you will never loose him, dar

ling. Now I am a little tired if you will 
leave me I will lie down.’

She quietly received and

.ment broken, and as it had never been 
J“ his choice, he was only too gtad to have 

lt broken.
Paufme did not wear lier heart upon 

her sleeve. There was no blighter bice 
than hers at the wedding ot Lionel and 
Maud.

And as time went on, she foun l her 
heart V.asnot brok n,after ail. Lione Iran 
not proved worthy and it was not in hei 
nature to cling Jcng to an unwortny uu 
ject.

After the marriage Lionel and Mauu 
went to Euiope and trave led for ill 
years. When they returned, Pauline was

but nooler, more wo

met Lionel Darrel, it

stiil Miss Verno; 
manly than ever.

And when she 
did not quicken her gentle heart one 
throb.

And Lionel ? Well, Lionel looked at 
his fretful faded wife, her beauty al
most gone alter three years of married 
ite, with no depth ol mind or heart, and 
then at Pauline, in the fu 1 g ory of spien-» 
did womanhood and cursed the hour 
when he had proved fa se to himself and 
her, and so lost her fer ever.

WIT AND HUMOR.

you will 

returned

When Fox, the great orator was speaks 
ing, there never was any applause from 
the Pitt of the house.

‘ What is your business here,?’ asked 
an irate beauty of an.Irish hotel servant 
whom she found at her door. ‘ To ans
wer the belles, marm,' said the ready 
Hibernian, with a look ot respectful ads 
miration which won him a smile and a 
quarter.

A citizen was arrested yesterday on a 
charge of shooting a neighbor’s dog. His 
defence was that the animal was a nuiss 
ance, continually barking and biting, as 
is its nature to. ‘ Oh,’ said the J ustice ; 
then you shot the dog in self-defence ? ’ 
‘No !’ was the rejoinder. ‘I shoots him 
in de head under <le fence.” He was 
acquitted.

The pompous epitaph of a closesfisted 
citizen c osed with the following passage 
of scripture—‘ He that giveth to the poor 
lendeth to the Lord.’ • That may be,’ 
soliloquized Sambo. ‘ but when that man 
died the Lord didn’t ow.e him a red cent.’

Scene in a horse car : A roughly-dress
ed man, a new-made husband and wife 
are the occupants Car goes off the 
track, and rough man says ‘Damn.’ Up 
jumps ‘ huby.’ saying. ‘ How dare you 
say damn before mv wife ?’ ‘ How did 1
know your wife wanted to say damn first?' 
was the crushing reply.

A man coming out ot a Texas news'- 
paper office with one eye gouged out, 
ins nose spread all over his Lace, and one 
of his ears chewed off. replied to a police

V.Le.ps.
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NOTICE.

PERSONS arriving at BAY ROBERTS 
per STEAMER,' en route for HAR

BOR GRACE, or CAItBONEAR, can be 
forwarded by a Smart TEAM, by apply
ing by lettev, telegraph or personally 
to MR, H1ERLIHY, next to Post Office- 

June 19. 2m
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Maud s good bye kiss, and then sought man who interviewed him, ‘I didn't like 
her pihow, and fought her own battle an article that ’peared in the paper last 
alone. It wa.s hard but it could end on'y week, an I went in to see the man who 
one way. She would sooner die than i writ it, an he war there 1’

Richard McCarthy,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER, &=•
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Market-Place, & Auction-Mart
WATER STREET,

CARBONEAR, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
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This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth-, 
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS, 

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy7 and 
vigaur to these great M A IN STINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re" 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution, 
from whatever cause, has become 
impaired or wcaked. They are won* 
derfully efficacious in ali ailments 
incidental to Female of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine, are 
unsurpassed.

i ts ^etucimig au4 iieaing Proi- 
pcriies tire known through

out the work).
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breaths,
Old Wounds, Sores & v ere,
ft is an infallible remedy. It oflectual-. 
Iy rubbed nto the neck and chest, as salt 
into meat, it Cures SURE THROAT- 
B -one,utis Coughs, Colds.. and even 
ASTHMA For Glandular Swellings, 
Abscesses, piles, Fistu as,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
And every kind of SKlfS DISEASE, it 
has never been known to fail.

i he Pills and Ointment arc Manufac-* 
to red only at

533 OXFORD STREET LONDON, 
And are old by all Vendors of Vedicinea 
throughout the Civil zed World ; with 
directions for use in aimost every lan
guage

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any
one throughout the Briri-h Possessions, 
who may keep the A meneau Counterfeits 
for sale, we will be prosecuted.

f«&s“*Purehuteris should look to the 
Label O" the Pots and Boxes. If the ' 
address is not 855, Oxford Street, 
London, they are spurious.

swiouidland Lights.
No. 4, 1879.

10 MARINER;

$TOT i CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
lut a Light House has been erect* 

ed on Point Verde, Great Placentia.
On and alter the 1st June next, a 

FIXED WHITE LIGHT will be 
exhibited nightly, i'rom sunset to suu- 
rn e. Elevation 98 feet above the level 
of the sea, and should be visible iu 
clear weather 11 miles.

The Tower and Dwelling are of 
wood and attached. The vertical parts 
f the Building are painted White; the 
oof of ; he Dwelling is fia ,

Lat. 47^ 14’ 11” North.
Lon. 54^ 00. 19” West.

The Illuminating Apparatus is Di
optric of the Fifth Order, with a -Sin*, 
gle Argand Burner/ The whole water 
horizon is illuminated. St

By order,
JOHN STUART,

Secretary.
Board of Works Office,

St. John’s, April Î7th, 1879,

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

THE PUBLIC are hereby notified] 
that from and after this date Parties 
having ORDERS on the Board op 
Works are required to present the 
same for payment on TUESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS only iu each week, between 
the hours of ten and two o'clock.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretary.
Board of Works, St. John’s,

2nd May, 1879.
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